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Fifteen Faculty 
Appointinents Are 
Announced Friday 

Fifteen new faculty appoinl
tnents were announced by Dr. Pa1·k 
a~ lhe Comn1unity meeting last 
night. 

ART 
Mrs. Wilhelmina Van I ng-en 

l•:Ia1th has returned to Wheaton a s 
Associate Professor of A rt. A grad
uate of Vassa1·, Mrs. Elarth re
ceived her Ph.D. from Radcliffe. 
Forlllerly, she was in the Wheaton 
Art department for seven years. 

SOCIOLOGY 
:\iliss llfargaret I. Conway will be 

an Assistant Professor of Sociol
ogy, She received her A .B. from 
th

e U. of Wisconsin, A.M. and Ph. 
D. fro111 lhe U. of Minnesota. Pre
viously, l\liss Conway was a re
~earch assistant in Education and 
reach · • 

ing assistant in Sociology al 
t~e U · of M in11esota. From 19:l!J
I., she was an inslrnctor in Sociol
ogy at Whitman College. 

Dr. 'l'heodore W. Sprague will 
~·epJace MI'. Cresse\' as instructor 
in Sociology, Ile · holds an A.B. 
deg1·ee f . C . . . 

tom ambndge University 
:tll

d 
a Ph.D. in Sociolo"'v from Ila1:-

var I I "· 
S '. · )r. Sprague assisted in the 
· ociology Department at Harvard, 
a

nd
. instructed at the U. of Con

necticut. 

'l'h PSYCH OLOGY 

1 . c Psychology department has 0 

Jla ined ll elen ~:. Peixotto as in-

\s~_,·uctoi·. lkr A.B. is from l\lL. St. 
inccn t A 1\1 

Ph D ' · · from Columbia, and 
ott. ·h ·from Fordham. Miss Peix
ll 

O 
,Is taught at l•'ordham and 

unte1· College. 

' l'hc S PAN IS H 
F.. new Spanish instructor is 

1,1nces l\! B . . 
A.I:! .' · urlmgame with an 
0 f. fion, Radcliffe, ~~cl.:\1. and Ed. 

· ro111 II 
0 arvard. She has been ean a · 
at El .

nd 
Professor of Psychology 

U lllira, visiting professor at the 
< • of Chile and lecturer i~ Psychol-
>gy and }<' I . 

•
1 ucat1on at Micldlebun•. 

1\1. BOTANY . 
iss A 

lhe · · ugusta V. II .A. Leuchs jg 
Wh new instructor in Botany. A 

Caton .,. .. 1 Ccive i h ..,t,Huate of 19:lS, she re
< er AM t C 

Assist•in . · • a ornell and wus 
f,.011; '19~ 111 Botany al Wheaton 

•
19

-41, and laboratory in
(Continued on page 3) · 

~ally will& Held Oct. 5; 
E orks of SW AB Will Be 
• Xplained To Students 

Nancy •r 
Student raiJJ, chairman of th(• 
(S\y AB ~i'.r. Activities Board, 
Will b ) h,is ,innouncc>d that there 
· e a stu I t 1n J>r · < en r all y October 5, 

llllpton H II f 
acquaint' a or the purpose of 
Vai•iou . ing the s tudents with the 
S 8 com1i 'tt \V AB 11 Ces and works of 

"I . 
t is h 

find 0Pcd that every girl w ill one co . · 
est h 1111111ttee that will inter-c1· ,, I 
~rou1 . ' c eclared Nancv. The 
f ls and th . . 
ol!0w~- ,\ ci r chairmen are as 

Conser~•it· RP, Charlott(• Nisbet; 
l' I ' ion I<~ I' ti S u ilicit '. ,c 1 1 chwartz; 
J ean Y, Corinne Williams · "Sen1" ne II · , 
Patricia :-.t1thcote; vVar Cour ses, 
Ces 1' ' •111n; War Relief Fran-
" 01nasel! . ' 
uonds , 1 ° • War Stamps and h . ' ,, ary l 
('ad of \V, . ,ou Lowman; and the 

t•d hy th '
11 

Labor wi ll be appoint
St~ I l' group shortly. 

t cnt w 
1V,1s forni · I ai· Activities Board 
Va1•iou8 tt _ last Yl•ar to hand!(• th(• 
iv, • activities t· 

al' an I • . · Pl'r ment to the 
llewc,t < it 18 hoped that Whe·1ton's 0 org• · . ' • 
a long h' . •

1
n1zat1011 will not have 

H istory 'l'h 
oa1•<1 . · · e details of the 

l'• Will l ' . 
ulJ~,. ll Presentl•d at the 

• IJratnn Nrws Freshman 

l Issue 

- - -
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THINGS TO C01llE Dr. l{ohn Will Lecture On 
World War And World Order 
BIRCHMONT WEEK
END IS HELD IN 
NORTON FIRST TIME 

Speaker Is Author, 
Smith Profe8sor 
,vheaton Was Addressed 
Br Dr. Kohn In 1941 

Dr. Hans Kohn, profe,;sor of his
tory at Smith College, will deliver 
a lecture on the "World War And 
World Order", September :w, in 
:\lary Lyon. 

What's In A Nuniber F_ or '47 

For the first time in Wheaton 

history, the Birchmont weekend 

was held in Norton. Friday after

noon the group began to arrive and 

once they had walked through th2 

slype, a big game of pretending was 

on. Everyone lived in Everett, in 

"cabins" such as Cliff, ::\1ossilauke, 

Upper and Lower Twin. ::\fiss Car

penter, Dean, led an expedition to 

Clou's Hill (the top of thl' Admin

istration Building) where the vie\\' 

was g-rand and the atmosphere rari

fied hl'caust' of the intense height. 

SAB was known as The Lodge and 

Hollyhock House hecanH' Hurricane 

House. Asidl' from the serious dis

cussions, the GA:\-1 E was once again 

the mosl popular part of the week

end, thl' Game being a series of 

charadt•s t•nacted by the group. 

\\' ell remembered by most stu
dents because of his Founders' Day 
Address in HlH when he spoke on 
the international situation, Dr. 
J~ohn is well qualified to speak of 
the peace after the war because of 
his numerous experiences and edu
cation. 

What's in a number? Plenty, 50 

far as the cla~s of '47 is concerned. 
To begin with, they are 150 strong, 
and weigh anywhen• from 87 to 
175 pounds. At kast five of the'.11 
have wished they were home agarn 
during this wt•ck, anrl at :his !_'ate 
they should all be there 111 tlnrty 
wc•~ks, which thc•y will be. . 

69 were c<h1catPd at. p~hhc 
schoob, •12 at privatt' inst1tul1ons, 
and :18 attended both. .\lost of ou1· 
latt•st class were born betwcc_n 
l 'l25-'lf ·llthough the• class baby is 

. ~ ,, ' · . · 1927. 
J<:lcanor Southwick, hot 11 rn · 
Sixty-nine freshmen arc sc•ven teen, 
st•ve~ly-onc are eightre_n, four ar<' 
gixll'en, and fou 1· an• nineteen. 

Eighteen states art' r~~rcs_ente:l 
with :vr assachu~etls cont1 ihutmg 

. 1 N , v 01,J · running a close g1 rls a 11( J e\\ 1 ' • 

I 'Lh '!(; cont rihul1ons to SCCOll( WI ' J 
Wheaton. Connecticut, New e1·-

r I• I Ohio and Penn-Sl'Y Rhocll• s ,rnc , 
1 · ' . t, 1 •1 reasonah e sylvan1a dona H • 

. t ,,,1th the othc•r statl'S form-amoun h 
inJ? behind them. Five fres men 

I 
MASS MEETING I 

There will be a mass mee ting 
Monda,· night i n Plimpton 1:all 
at 7: 15. Attendance is rrqu1red / 

of all Htudcnts. I 

Fifteen Faculty 
Members Resign 

. . . of fifteen faculty Rc•s1gnal1ons . 
• I , tendcn•d dunng-membt•rs have iecn I 

J\[ t o f the pro es-
l)l(' SUmllll'r. OS . ·l 

·11 cont1·1rne acaclc•m1e wo1 , ~Ol'S \V l 

i 11 ol her colleges. f 
u· .. J< ·1tharine B. Neilson, orm-
... 1.11ss ._ t . C11 

•·I, f the Art departmen , i, -
< 

1 
) 

0 
. ·it Buffalo mur:ilor of E clucal1on , 

scum. . b th ]( Nottin1;h ,11n, 
Miss Eliza e · . 

01
,, ·isso-

. t tor is n • ... soc iology ms rue '. · 
1 

• 'l-
ciatccl with the So_c10l_~~y. < epa1 

t . t Tulane Umvc1 sit). 
men ,1 . I the services of 

V·1ss·1r obtamec · · 
'· ' . as instructor 111 

Carmen deZuluet,1, · r . _ 
f Romane<' ,.ing th(• department o 

uages. . h . is in the 
H' .. ('•irol Slc1c ei · 
.111ss • ("vii Ac>r o-

'l'l'stinJ? Di\'ision of _th<' I 

\ 1 inistr·1t1on. 
nautics ,. c 111 · 'IL •. 

1
·nstructing-

'I WcV"'l m Is · Ann,,· ,,-• t t I ·1sell 
in t he English dl'JHll'tmen a ,. . 

.Junior College . . D Thompson of 
Miss Doroth~ . t .. doing 

llw Clwmistry dc•p:11:tnH•~u~~nt in 
chl'mical l'l'S<'arch ,tl 

Buffalo. . b. nee this year is 
On leave of •1 sc f So-

c' . ,1. professor o 
P aul F. rl'sSC.' · t d to 
. ' ho has bcl'n appo1n e 

c1olog~. w · F L',i"t"rn An•a 
f ti(' •1r C.< •' C 

thP staff o 
1 'f St·inforcl Uni-

I 11 .1,, .. School O ' •• ,ang , ,-• • . . tra11ung 
. h •re ·111 a1111) 

vers1ty w c :
1
.t· .

1
, government 

fo l' llll I ,II. . 
program O ··rnt is 111 
administration in the 11 

p rogress. 

wc•re horn ouhidt• of this country, 
having been horn in Nice, France; 
Yarmouth, Nova Scotia; Hankow, 
China; Geneva, Switzerland; and 
Punjab, India. 

,James Cag-ney would be interest
t•d in knowing- that :\l ar~• is still a 
g-rand old name, for there a r c 
Lwl'lve of them, plus ten Barbaras, 
nine ,Jc,ans, and l HJ other spcci
llll'ns. 

The fathers of this new crop of 
.\.8. n111terial have had 1-{lorified 
eareers ranging from tree experts 
and citrus growers to missionaries, 
org-anbts and artificial flower m'.1k
l'n<. Ten fathers are lawyers, 11111e 
arc ph)•sicians, five arc• army offi
cers. two are naval officcl'S, a~d o~e 
is a general. Ali;o included rn this 
list are twenty-four business execu
tive fathers, and fourteen engin
(1crs. 

~ow, what's in a number? 
-0-

Class Of '4 7 Has 
Five Foreign Born 
Representatives Give . 
Opinions On College Life 

Five of the members of the class 
of ,47 have been born in countries 
other than the United States,_ and 
ai·<• int(•rcsled to notice the chffe1·
t•nces in custom and educat_wn 
here. The birthplaces of the gi rls 
an•: ,Janine Dauclon, Nice•, Fran~e; 
;\largaret Miller, Punjab, In~1a; 
Eleanor Southwick, Iloutow, Chma; 
;\largarl'l Charlt•s, Yarmouth, Nova 
Scotia; and Daphne Fay, Geneva, 
Switzerland. 
· :\fargaret .\lillcr said _that she 
was not much intrresll'd 111 educ'.1-
tional courses offered to wome_n 111 

I I. 1 •c·iusc thev were subJects nc 1a, >t c • • • 

The Birchmontt•1·s consisted of 

the house• chairnwn, heads of or

ganizations and tht• class presi

dents. R(•al Birchmont was aban

donl'd this )'ear because it was felt 

that the transportation system of 

the country might benefit if Wheat

on girls stayed at Wheaton. 
-<>----

Students offered Paintings 
From Memorial Room 

Studl•nb ma~· obtain wt'II known 

reproductions for tlll'ir rooms from 

the Shippee ;\le11101·ial Room in the 

Library until October •Ith. 

Twic<• a year the A rt Dt'partment 

offprs thl' oppm·tunit~· to students 

of choosing, from a group of eh•v

cn, a n•p1·oduction of a print or 

painting for ht•1· room from the· 

Elizahc•th Wright Shippt•e 2\ll•mo

rial Collc•ction. 
The1·e is a sign-up slwet in tlw 

A rt Print Room, and all ,;(')l•clions 
an• to be madl· hy October -Ith. 

Elizaheth Shippl'l' was a mcmbt•r 
of tlw class of l!l:l7, an art major, 
who on Founckrs' Day of her i;cnior 
\'l'ar was ki!Jc,d in an automobilt• 
;,ccident. Tlw '.\1emorial Colkction 
was given hy h<•r pan•nts to \\'heat
on as n•pres(•ntatives of her favor
ite pictures. 

A Czech by birth, Dr. Kohn was 
compelled to fight in the Au,;trian 
army during the last war, but was 
shortly captured by the Ru:--sians 
and imprisoned for two years in 
Siberia. Upon his release, he re
turned to Europe by way of Japan. 

Dr. Kohn has lived in Palestine 
and as a re:sult of this he wrote a 
hook callt•d Cil'ili::<1tio11 i11 the Xwr 
r:11.,t. :\lore recently, he has writ
tc•n ,('Vera) hooks on the problems 
of \\'Or)d order, among them Fu,c,• 
111· R((rno11, R, 1•0/11tiu11s am/ D1ct11-

l11rnhi1u1, and World Onie, fo Hi~
forica[ P, rsp1·ctit-<·. 

---<>--

Concert Series 
Begins October 29 

The \\'hc•a ton College Concc•rt 
St'rit•s for th(• year will include 
three prngrams. N'atalie Bodanya, 
soprano. and Richard Bonelli, bari
lont•, assisted hy Joan Field, Violin
ist, will present the first of the 
series on Friday, October 2H. 

:\1 r. Frank Ramseyer, Jr., a sso
t'iatl• professor of music, will be tht• 
pianist for thC' Zimblt•r String
Quar(tot which will play at Wheaton 
F'l'hrnary 18. 

F'l'lix Salmond. 'cl'llist, and 
,\ hram Chasins, pianist, are J)l'l'

,pnting the last concc•rt of the> >-er
ic•s on Friday, April 21. 

XO STOCKIXGS 
:-io mon• stockings at formal 

sc•ati ng- was ont• of the decisions 
madl• at tht• "Birchmont" confer
t'nt't' lwld just hc•fon• the opening 
of t'ollt•gc•. r:xcept for the wea1·
ing- of :--tockings, formal seating
will he observed as usual. likt• pattern dancing-, musical. in

struml•nb, art work and weavmg-. 
li en• al Wheaton she plans to ma
. . the lc"s· c•xotic but more useJOI' 111 ·'• . . . 
ful economics and English. Mai - Variety ls The Spice Of Summer 
J?aret left India 1\lay :n,_ 1912. ~er 

f ·1 • however is still Ill PunJab. an11 ~, , . . 
E!l'anor Southwick lived 111 Ch.ma 

t .1 l"IO where she atkncled C,cr-un 1 ;,i , 

man and British schools. . . 
"EvernHll' asks me about living 

in China· as if we and othe1· weste rn-

!. I ·n"·1clc ·1 closed wall. But we ers 1vec 1 ., c • • , 

lived there as you might hvr_ 111 Ne" 
( ··t. th" Chinesl' lived on York 1 )- " 

block Sonl(' of our hest 
the samr . . . B t China 
friends wt'l'e Chmcse. u 
. I· of sights and smells-IS a p ,ICC' . " 

. t h·ivc to get used to it. you JUS ' ,. h 
. Janine• Daudon left Nie~ ~v _e~ 

.. . thre<'. Daphne chums she she \\,IS I •. 
I 't rememht•r much about Hi < ocsn . 

I . XC"JJt diggrng worms. trave s <'. ' . • . I-
t Ch·irles hves 111 Reac 11( argare ' · . 

. I· . now although she still mg :\ ass., ' . th 
' · t Nova Scotia dur111g e returns O ' • 

sununer to visit 1·elat1ves. 

Wheaton students this summer 
flung thl'msclves into wa1· work, 
summer camps and factories to 
covl•r just about every job available 
to healthy, normal frmal(•s of the 
coll(•g-e variety. 

;\Jilly McCarthy was an t•xperi
mental chemist at Borden's trying 
to get "hay out of tomato juice" 
and making tests on po\\'ckred milk. 
Twaill concoeted intravenous solu
tions in a Boston hospital whill' 
c; its inspcctt•cl blood plasma else
where. ,Jay ,Jenkins studil'cl experi
mental t•mbryology at Woods Hok. 
and Dottie Wagner, Barb Ross
massll'r and Crilch wen• Nurses 
,\ ides. 

The Generals :Motor and Elec
tric claimed Peg I rwin and Charlie 
Nisbet respectively, and both Bunt 
and Les worked in war factories. 

•nft.>v had lnnkMl A mi .. 

Linda Willard abo was chemically 
inclined, :\tindy picked apples and 
.Jan Can was a camp counselor. 

Doris Alexander took defense 
motlwrs' chi ldren under wing at a 
day camp, Darcy studied at the 
l'niversity of .Michigan, and Peg 
Kc•t•s(•y dro1·c• a farm truck to Bos
ton all summer. 

:\la1xc• Da\'is went to California. 
and l'oky Speidel told freshnl('n 
what not lo bring to college, while 
'.\lilly studied at Columbia and 
:\lartha Hubbell dressed window 
displays. 

Syl reported for n newspaper, 
Woody proof-read magazines, and 
Kay Cremin was a junior corres
pondt•nt for Rrndl'l''s Digest. 

Georgia Heiglemann was a flap
per and shaker (in a box factory), 
and Cam canned. 

• 
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Education ~ever Stops 
A service man expressed fear recently that after this 

war the women in this country would be far better educated 
than the men. Educated as far as liberal arts, he m eant. 

\\'hat he did not cons ider was the fact that men who arc 
now in the armed forces are getting an education that can come 
only with proximity to death, or long hours of hard work. This 
is the sort of education that teaches them discipline, judgement 
of charaeler, and how to get along with people. A dramatic 
experience during the war t·,rn bring a suclden awareness of 
their whole philosop.h~· of life, and can complclel~· change their 
spt of values. 

These men will spencl several years learning thrnugh 
their emotion and wlwn the war ii:; ovcr the~· can return to their 
home::; and again take up the cultural pursuits that t.he women 
have helpecl to keep alive for them whill' they were gone. When 
they have seen their fellow men working and dying close heside 
them they arc much more prep;-u·cd to gain something :from 
great works than they coulcl have glcanccl as college freshmen. 

War secs many changes and among these are changes in 
the minds of the people in\'olvcd. nut if the m en fig·hting the 
war arc Lhc kind who are truly interested in learning, there is 
110 reason to think that a gap in traditional schooling would 
stop them. They may not lake up college again, hut once an 
interest in the gaining of knowledge is ingrained in an individ
ual, a lapse in it's pursuit should not slille it. 11an\' of those 
engaged in the war are learning practices applicable to the mo
ment; the women enrnllecl as liberal arts students are learning 
the theoretical side of life. It is quite logical, therefore, to 
hope that after the war each will interchange places and an 
Pq ualit.v of education maintained. 

Welcome Class of 1917 
We greet you with envy in our hearts, for each of the 

uppe rclassmen reall~· wishes that she loo were starling her 
tollege eclucalion over again. There are a few things WP would 
like lo tell you before you get too well underway. 

Take advantage of college. Don't spend four years here, 
invest four years here. Have an open mincl about :-,·our courses, 
~·ou r friends, your adi\'ities . If you nwet someone who doesn't 
know the d ifference between nylons and argyles, don't ignore 
her. She probably has been interested in something else and 
knows about that instead. Don't seek people who are just like 
your friends at home, one of the best parts of college is having 
so much variety in the type of girls h ere. 

Do new things. If the closest you have ever been to the 
stage is the first row seat in the on:.hestra, try out for stage 
crew. You have so much potentiality in you, explore yourself 
as you explore \Vheaton. 

Learn while you arc here, don't he afraid of that little 
knowledge, for while it is dangernus , it is also comforting. You 
are, after all, here 11rimaril~· for an education and of all times, 
now is TH E time to recei,·<· one. Not only for yourself, but for 
your country. Don't be ashamed lo study and if your interl ~ts 
surpass your class requirements , go alwad and satisfy you rself. 
There is a library of G1,07G volumes and faeu llv and students 
right here and for you. · 

Traditions and cus toms have been established which are 
now passed on to you. lt is yom· priYilege and duly to uphold 
them. ?lluch depends on you. Few m en are receiving a liberal 
arts education now, and it is up to you to ma.kc the most of vour 
eollege attendance and get as thornugh\y satiated with k~owl
edge as possible. 

The road lies before you. We wish you luck and a very 
hearty welcome. 

After The Storm Comes The Calm 
Or Life At JT7heaton Can Be Beaut~f'ul 

The class of l!M:I has left and in 

its place are 150 strange fac,s 

which in another week will prob

ably be familiar ones. They have 

come from 18 states and you have 

probably aln•ady seen them us they 
walkl-d into your Shakespeare class 
thinking- it ·was Speech 1. H ow
ever, if you will think back one, 
two, or even three years you will 
n•n1•amher your confusion, und re
member how you felt when you 
walked into Dr. Park's house think
ini.: 1t was llolmes Cottage. 

And life is diflicult for them thPse 
lii·st few days. They may have ar
rived in u room to find their heel 
in a closl't and the closet out in the 
hall. Then w ithin three minutes 
th,·y were told to report at the 1 n
li rmary, st•e their advisor, and w ig-
g-lc into the ir gym leotards, the lat
ter of which took a good two hours 
in itself. After another two hours 
spent in getting it off, they were 
conducted through the library 
where they ml'morized the location 
of t•very one of the books, art 
prints, encyclopedias, and copies of 
.\ction Comics there. 

.\fter a brid few minutes given 

Dr. Park Speaks 
To Class Of '4 7 
\Vheaton's History And 
Traditions Are Explained 

l'rcs itll•nt Park s poke to the 
frcshnll'n about Wheaton history 
and traditions al the fil'st Chapel 
on Wed nesday morning. 

U nahle lo take thl· freshmen on 
a pe•1·sonally conducll·d tour of the 
eampus he•cause of the rain, Presi
dent Park explained the histories 
o f s,·vc ral of the building~ on cam
pus. lie pointed out that the 
Whe•alon Inn was formerly known 
a s The l\l ansion, and J udgP \\'hcal
on lived there and al one time the 
'.\lansion playe•d host to Daniel 
\\' l'l,.,l<'r who defended Judge 
\Vlwaton's son in a trial which took 
place in Taunton. President Park's 
hous<• is 112 years old and the Sem 
has the dist inction of being- the 
huilding in which l\Iary Lyon 
laug-ht her first classes. Lucy Lar
c,>m dormitory was named after 
:1-liss Larcom who taught English 
at Wheaton and she is well known 
for the hymns which s he wrote. 

Eve1ett dormitory bears the 
name of the first Dean of the col
ll'g-c, und Emerson derived its title• 
from a faculty membe•r who wus a 
n•lative• of Ralph Waldo. A mcm
her of the Emerson family is now 
on the Board of Trusll'es, Dr. Park 
<·x plaincd. 

A colorful s to ry lies behind the 
naming of Kilham. l'i·es ident Park 
,ai'.l that when he• told .Miss Kilharn, 

a 1 nistt•t• and former faculty Jnl•m
lx:r, that a hall was heing named 
at ter ht•1·, she immediately r eplied 
"Oh, no, 1 1,now the slutlcnts anti 
they will call it, 'Kill 'cm all,' ' Kill 
't•m all'." Cole :\lemo1·i,II Chapl'I 
hPar, the• nanw of Wheaton's form
cr Pn·sidc•nl, Samuel Valenlirw 
Coll•. SA H, l'l'esident Park J>ointc-d 
out, is a completely functional 
st r ucture, and more Jieoplc comt> lo 
photograph '.\I a1·y Lyon than any 
other building-. · 

\Vlwn Edward Evcn•ll Hale, tht• 
autho1· of 7'/u· .Hern ll'itltout ll 

Coiuit 1·11, preached at \Vhcaton in 
lhl· far away pas t, he t·aged that 
'.'Vl'ry year men were drowned try
rng- lo savp women who could not 
swim. H is sermon had a las ting 
<'ffect and Wlwaton hl'canw the first 
woman's school to possess a swim
ming- pool. The original pool is 
now COVl'rcd up and Dr. Purk 
graphically added. "It was nice for 
washing- dishes, it was so small." 

Traditions have been established 
al Wheaton for the past 109 years 
a nd among th~m arc i:;cholarshiJJ, 
courtesy and honor, said the Presi-

to lunch hecau~e they didn't wunt 
to miss thl' mail, tht•y had a class 
meeting. They then spent the af
ternoon trying to g-et their trunks 
unpacked between speech confer
ences and choir tryoub. ln the eve
ning they strug-gled ag-uin into olh
l·r clothes, this time not leotards 
hut evening dres~es for the fresh
man banquel. They chuckled at 
President Park's speech and saw 
the five colleg-e officers out of blue 
jeans for the first time. 

After the banquet they relurn<'d 
lo their dorms to take care of last 
minute preparations before the hl'
g-inning- of classes. 

From this point their muin diffi
culty was g-eog-raphy. "Is this 
Mury Lyon?" " No, it's the Power 
H ouse." "Ji"Ileuven sakes, where 
is Bates?" And when they did 
find out where the place is, the 
problem of thl' location of the room 
arose. By now they have been to 
most of their classes a t least once, 
and they are beginning to recognize 
such obscure landmarks a s the Dim
ple and SAB. They have had their 
first taste of Wheaton and Wheaton 
hopes they liked it. 

s. s. 

Alumnae 
Activities 

It didn't take the class o( 194:l 

long- to gel started once it left 

Wheaton. Before you could suy 

"that they may have life and have 

it abundantly", Cha :-.lull-, J>o]ly 

('a111pht·II, r:sther Sweeney, and Jun 

Hunter obtained j obs with the War 

Department in Washing-to n with 

Cappy Baur and .Jonnie Parcher 

working nol far away in the State 

Dcpurlnwnt, and M:11·ion Black, 

'.\l a1·g-e Blaisdell, and ,Jane \Vralher 

in the Navy department. 

Dottie Reed was married whi le 

Cher uh Schnabel and Nancy Lyon 

loakcd on as hrides111aids, and so 

was Billy llayes with Molly Priede

man, Peg Wing-, and Belly Cahall 

serving- as bridesmaids. Other 

brides include Esther A brums, 

Odetll' Fluchere, Helen Shapiro, 

Harriet Hume, Nancy Lyon, Ginny 

Vfrslon, and Reily Rambo. 

Among the Hl 1:1 Wheat.onites in 
New York arc Mimi Adler who is 
working- for a New York radio com
mentator and s pends her day galh
t•ring- nt•ws for him from the tele
typ(•, l't•g Wing who is working in 
a chemistry lab, and Barbara Per
kins who is working for Cuc mag
azine. Dickey Recd is also there 
learning- to he a buyer a t Macy's 
and Barbara Ridg-way is occupied 
with tabulating- and market re
st•arch in an advertising firm. 

:\lolly l'ril•dcman is tentatively 
set for a job with an airline com
pany, and Pat Wales and Dottie 
Lindeman arc working- at LaGuanl
ia FiC'ld. A llhea Hooff stepped 
from editor in chit>f of N cws to a 
job on the \\'ashington Nr11•.~, Janie 
Nelms is studying and t0aching al 
th(• Shady Hill School in Boston 
and '.\1arnil• Payne is alknding a~ 
Orrnpalional Therapy School in 

(Continued on page 4) 

dl•nl. lie a lso emphasized the fuel 
that Whl•aton is a four million dol
lar l'slahlishnwnl erected i-o that 
students can make more of them
sclvl·s and takl' advantag-e of tht' 
chances in life. 

'l'o fix the dal<' of the founding
of Wht•alon, Prc>sident Park r e
vit•wed the history of the country 
in thl' 18:l0's . Andrew ,Jackson was 
President of the United Stal<'s, 
there were 2:l miles of railroad 
lrncks in the country, Chicago was 
a fort and :'11 ichig-an was not yet 
in the Union. • 

Columnist Discusses 
Shortsighted Republica n 
Program lg11oring Willkie 

"Pag-ing Wendell Willkic, paging

Wendell Willkil•." The cry rang 

through tht• lobby of the Grand Ho

tel at '.\lackinac Island, ;\] ichigun 

two weeks ag-o anrl Republicans 

laughed at the wit of the delegate 

who bribed the page boy. 

But where was Wendell Willkic '/ 

Home. Harrison Spangle r, chair· 

man of the Republican National 

Commitlel', had limited the confer

enct· lo "elected Republican lead

er,." And so the Republicans 

laug-hed in their comfortable chairs 

in the hotel lobby a nd m issed co111-

plctely a great opportunity. 

The unity achieved by the '.\tack

inac conference is a farce. The 

dissension which occurred al the be

g-inn ing was over foreign policy, as 

expected. The> Republ ican Party 

conta ins both far-seeing interm1-

tionulists, headed by Wendell Will

kie, and hidebound isolationists, un

der the tuklagc of Colonel Robert 

:\lcCormack, publisher of the Chi
cag-o Tribunl'. The statement 011 
the Rt•publican Party's forc ig-n pol· 
ic•y platform as adopted by the Re
publican Posl-\\'ar Advisory Coun
cil was satisfactory to reprcsenta· 
lives of both elements. Can this 
he unity? Or dirl the Rl•publicans 
fall down on the j ob and product' 
an ambiguous report which doesn't 
mean a thing-? 

The opportunity which the R<'· 
publicans missed was \V(•ndell W ill· 
kic and his fon•ig-n policy. lf till' 
Democrats bl•ccunl' tlw intt•rv,•n
l ionisl party :ind the Republicans 
l,l1c iso lat ionist, it will be a Dt•1110· 
cralic ,iclon· in '•14 Thl•l'l' arl' 
(•nough intellig-cnt Rl'J~ubli cans who 
will have till' st•nse to break awaY 
from tlll'ii· own party if it advo 
call'S Slll'h a sho1-tsighted proKra111 · 
And a split in tlw (:.O. l'. a ,sun'' 
llll' ])pmocrats of four mon· year, 
in till' White House. 

llowc\'t•r, it is possible that if 
h:>lh parlit•, have intcrnationiillY· 
n1indpd plalfnrms, the isolationists 
will string along with their reguii'.r 
party which, 1 am sorry to suY, 1

' 

the Rl•publican. Wt•ndell Willkit' 
manag-l•d lo collect a fai r number of 
votes thrt•e yl•ars ag-o and his lJOOk 
0,1,· ll'o rld has gathered more. J{l' 
is lhc obvious choice out of till' 
other G.O.P. possibilities becau,c 
Dcwt•y's appeal is not nalion-widC, 
S tasst•n is rather young- and not 
W<'ll e•nough known, and SphinX-
1 ike Bricker i, sti ll the siknt dark 
horsl•, wailing lo sl'e which l'll•n1t•nl 
is the stronger. 

Wcndl'll Willkil• didn't an,;wcr 
llw pag-p hov's call and so the dcle
g-atl•s, the "~lccll'cl Republican Jea,_l
t•rs," didn't ans\\'l'!' till' call of their 
parly'H needs. 

D. B, 
-o-- -

11'/wt , So Straiqht Jur!.-cl ! 
Our c>sl Cl'lllt'CI J>r~·siclc•nt of _,\,\ , 

:\liss :\lilh '.\lcl'artll\' hv nun1t•, 1
" 

suff Pring- ~llldl•r dillu~ion~ of gr:111<1-
t•ur. Slw n•cl•ivt•d he1· cap allil 
g-own from tlw II arvanl Psycho
log-ical Lah. 

Sunday Speaker 
' l'he preacher for SunduY 

11101 ning, SPplcmher 2<llh w ill be 
Dr. l'harlt•s R. B row n, I)P1111 

J•: nwrilus of th(• Yale DivinilY I 
School. 

Choir :\1 usic for Sunday 

Septt•mber 2G, 194:l 
l'n•ludc>: JoNGEr-; - Prii•rt• et

1 

Choral 
A nllwm: LALO - O Saluturi" 

I lostia 
lh:s1•0N!·n:: LALO - Veni ('rc,il

or 
l'o,lludl': JoN<:i,:1' Postlude 011 I 

"Alma Rl'dempLori s ]\1ut-l 
er" 
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Gym Department 
Has New Staff 
Miss Christine White 
Replaces Miss Brady 

Sports will open at Wheaton this 

fall with an entirely new staff of 

physical education instructors. 

With the resignation of ;\liss Esie 

a.nd :\liss Roth, who arc now in 
bngland 'th h . w1 t e Red Cross, and 
of :l-l1ss ;\,[ tt . I M' . · · • o an< , 1ss Brady now 
Iii-st I° te . ' C ieu nants m the }[urine 

oi·ps stationed at New River 
North Car 1· . ' 

' 0 ma, an entirely new de-
1>artn1e t h 
(' .· . n as been added with Miss 

hi 1st me White as head. 
'!'akin, u· 

, 1. g '" iss Brady's Jllace 
·' lss Ch . . . ' 
I . ristinc White, former
\ was h d t· · ea of the physical educa-

1
1011 

_department at Meredith Col
cge 1n R· I · 
i . a eigh, N.C. A ssisting her 
n various c· • . 

t .· . · •1Pac1t1es are Miss Pa-
11c1a Urne. h . 

With 1• w O will deal mainly 

I 
the Dance Group '"1'•s B·11·-iara B . • ·" .,. • 

ch• . 1 adshaw, who will he in 
atge of t . 

B enn1s, and Miss Rita 
· cnhson, who will he chief instructor 111 ockey cl 
Trito an golf and also head 

ns and Tritonettes. 
:\Iiss Whit 

will I e announces that there 
ie a spec ·1 I h · Jlr · a p ys1cal fitness ogra111 to t · k .. 

th, 1 •1 e the creaks out of 
e iones of th • . 

t·id th e senior class and 
em of th,. bu).,.. . c11 summer otlice 

,.,cs. This · 
quired f . ·. course will not he re-
bv th 

0 
seniors, hut may be taken 

· 0se who. 
er "Jl •1 r e not taking tmoth-., ort. s· .. 
tli·oppe<I . .. incc hiking has been 
· .is .1 sport f b c1a1 C' • or any ut S J>C-ases th' · · ·' ts might apply to quite 
r---__ _______ _ 

Furnishings 
11~0R 

STUDENT ROOMS 

BOST<>CK 
Furniture l' 

10.J•> ,1, 0. 
~ l'l'scott St. 'l'a11nto11 

">'our Storp" 

10 H,•mbers Of .Al111111we 

Will Be RepresP11ted 011 
JJ7ftpato11 Sert•ic,, l_i'lag 

Wheaton's servicl' flag, adorning 
the \\'all next to the Alumnae Office, 
will have four more stars added to 
the :rn now there which represent 
Whl•alon grncluates in the service. 

Of these women, 27 are now in 
thl· Waves, 11 in the Wacs, and one 
is serving with the :\1arines and one 
is a Spar. 

The names of the Wheaton 
Waves are as follows: Elino1· ,vii
bur, '1:l; Marguerill• Temple, '4:l; 
Charlott«' Covt•ll, ' .1:l; Linda Thom
as, '42; Shirley B. Sharp, '42; Ruth 
Rahe, '42; Elinor McCormick, '42; 

( Continued on page 4) 

a number. 
Tennis will proceed in the cus

tomary fashion, reports Miss Brad
shaw, with the freshman and up
perclass tournaments being held to 
determine the college tennis cham
pion. :\fiss llrner announces that 
there will be a dance recital this 
v •ar. She also says that there will 
i>e an elective in modern dancing 
open to all classes who are interest
l'd in becoming ballerinic buttcrflieg, 
but who are not members of the 
clancl' of undrrstudy groups. 

The San Souci Dept. Store 
Women's and Children's 

Furnishings 
51 Park Street 

Phone :164 Attleboro 

Cos111opolit"11 Bakery 
Bn: 1..,N AND So1ss, l'n,11-~. 

Brick OvPn Baked BeanK and 
Brown Brear!, Weddinir and 
Hirthdnv Cakes n specialty. 
'l\•1. 775; l •l1 No. ;\Jain St., ManK. 

1't•I. Norton 20 

MUSIC 
"To Fit. All Moods" 

RECORDS 
All the way from "Swoonat.ra" to Sonat.as 

Singles and in Albums 

SHEET MUSIC 
Latest. "Pop" Hits- Standards-Classical 

In Sheet. and Folios 
COM1,; IN AND " Rfl.OWSW' A /-lOUNIJ 

~s Melody Shop i; (',~.:~:.•;,'.'' 

~y· AT1'ENTJON1 -
ICt ' . 

ttat~~,s Shoe Repairing 
:1'.12 :\~~~ned and Blocked 

Q11ir/• • '1111 St., M ansfil,Jcl 
' -~1•r11irl' H'hi/1' l' wuil 

w._u~N IN 'l'Au To , 

stop at 

Leonard's 
IN <'ORPORA'l'E D 

and • 
enJoy a light. lunch 

01• 'l d I' • e 1 ,• t tom; ron,I drink 

MUSTO & DELUTIS 
IIAIR STYUSTS 

No. Main Street 
Phont• 770 

Mansfield 

Wash S torage Polishing, Grease, ' 
Compliments of 

~ort.on Center Garage 
B. CABISIUS, Prop . 

Fuel Oil - Rangt• Oil - S1•rv1ce 
Telephooe 119 Norton, Mas1:1. 

I Scatter rug·s, Lamps, Desks,

1

, 

I Chairs, Hassocks 

I COMPLETE HOME 
FUR TJSHINGS I 

Atherton Furniture Co. 
Fn,e J)t,Ji,,,,ry 

:!2 So. ;\Iain St., A ttlehoro, Mass. 

Sports Meeting Mo11day 
There will be a Sports }[eet-

1 inir on :\Ionday, September 27 
with attenda11ce required of all 
clas~es. Regula,· gym classes 
will begin the Wednesday imme
diately following. 

FACULTY APPOINTMENTS 
(Continued from page 1) 

struch1· in Biology at Radcliffe. 
A )so in the Botany department 

this year is Florence L. Barrows 
as an Assist·int Professor. Miss 
Barrows rcceiv~d her A.B. at 
Smith, :'11.S. at Connecticut Statt• 
College and Ph.D. at Columbia, anrl 
taught for seven years at Connl'cti
eut College for Women. 

CHEMISTRY 
Jn the Chemistry department 

this yC'ar will be :\frs. Bojan H . 
,Jennings as instruct:>r in Chemis
try. Mrs. J ennings obtained her 
A:B. at Bryn Mawr, her A.M. at 
Radcliffe, and was a teaching fel
low in Chemistry at Radcliffe, and 
Research Chemist for Dewey & 
Almy Chemical Company in Cam
hridge. 

:\fATTI AND PHYSICS 
:\frs. Helen K. Nickerson will 

teach :\Iathematics and Physics, 
having received her A.B. at Vassar, 
and her A.M. at Radcliffe. She is 
the wife of Dr. Waller J. Nicker
son, instructor in Biology last year, 
now in th<' armed forces. 

ENGLISH 
The English deparlment has ob

tained the services of Adaline E. 
Glasheen as instructor. Mrs. 
(;)ashcen has an A.B. from the U. 
of :Vlississippi, and an A.:'.!. from 
Washington U11iversity. 

NEW APPOINTMENTS 
Director of Admissions is Vir

g i11ia Townsend with an A.B. from 
R:Hlcliffl•, and an A.:\1. from :\It. 
Jfolvuke. For the last th1·ee years 
she· was assistant di1·<•clo1· of Ad
ministration at Rockfol'CI C'olleire. 

Three new a!!sistants have also 
hel•n appointed this year; Mary K 
Snyder, \\'heaton '42 is assistant in 
the nursery school, Audrey V. 
Fooll'l', assistant in Engl ish, and 
;\[rs. Olga Waldman, assistant in 
Chemistry. 

Six Members Are 
Added To Staff 

Six new staff appointments were 
made this year and announced by 
Dr. Park at the Communit;-· ll1<'<'t
ing last night. 

Betty Landis Barber, ,vheaton 
'.1:J, will he an asi-istant in the Art 
department. Other appointments 
are as followi-: Eleanor L. St<'ele, 
secretary to tlw Board of Admis
sions; H arriett Robe1·ts, assistant 
in the Alumnae office; Laura R. 
Fontneau, assistant in the Bur
sar's office; Grace R. Dunham, head 
of Information; and :\lary Sheple1·, 
assistant in Information. 

-o--
P1·r1c11ck Pond S1w1b1 r Fi1•c 

Kay Cremin took a whiff of diml' 
storl' JPrfume and remarked, "I 
didn't know they bottled B.O." 

Acn1RR From Th, Littlr Theater I 
BUY YOUR SNACKS 

at 

Alger's I. G. A. Store 
11 ---, 

I 

St. Marie's Ii 
I 
II 
I Optical Store II 

II 

Ii 
28 Park Street 

A ttlcboro, :\lass. 

I 

I Compliments of 

Fernandes' Mkt. 
) Main Street. Norton 

CARROLL 
CUT RATE STORE 

Cosmetics & Patent Drugs 
15 l'a rk Str<?et Attleboro 

Four Floors 

18 GRADUATE 
\VITH HONORS AT 
'l3 COMME?\TCEMENT 

Th1·l'e members of the class of 

I !J-t:: graduat ·d Summa C'um Laude, 

thn·<' }fagna Cum Laude, and 

l wclvl• Cum Laud<' at \\' heaton's 

one hundred and eighth Commence

ment last :\:lay, the thirteenth. 

Oclctk Suzanne Flue hen•, :11 ar

gu ·rit ' T<·mple, and Elinor Franc(•s 

Wilbur graduated with highe,-.t 
honors. 

}lagna Cum Laude recipients 

\\'l'l'e E)izalwth :\lonteith Duffy, 

Elizabl'lh .\nn :\!ackay, and Jant• 
Fann•II W1·ather. 

Carolyn Louise Bau1·, Andrea 
J,;Jizalwth Blake, Charlotte Cov,•ll 
Elizab th Chilton Foss, Althe:: 
:'II a it land Hooff, and Harriet Fair
bank Hume were ~rnduated Cum 
Laurie. 

Also on this list were Evelyn Lu
cinda Ramos, Hilde Louise Richard, 
Helen Grace Shapiro, Gloria Dirner 
Starrett, Anna Frances Turner, 
and Jranne :\larie Wirtz. 

SE\\-ING MACHIXES 
FOR REXT 

Do Your Sewing At Our 
3ewing Center 50c per hour. 

Sewing Courses Given at 
Sl.50 per Lesson or $10 
complete Course. 

Singer Sewing 
Machine Co. 

H Trescott St. Taunton 

I - -

Compliments of 

Marty's 

of' 
r 

Quality F11 r11i t111--,~ 

Everything for the Home 

Bristol County Radio Co. 
70-2 Main St. Taunton, Mass. 
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ATTENTION 
Upperclassmen 

Hockev tn-outs for the upper- I 
clas mr~ wlll Ix: hel<I :\Ionday 
afternoon at :!::JO before the! 
Sports :\Jccting. . 

'"Tlttn·'ll B(' Some Cha11ucs .lladc" 

Freshmen have already been seen 
forming a line al the dining-room 
doors at 7:15 A. :\I. :\Ioreovcr, 
tlwy were complctt-ly dressed. Ho
hum, they'll learn. 

EMMA R. HOULE I 
GIFTS 

:l North :\lain St. Attleboro ! 

GREETINGS 

to the 

CLASSOF'47 

SERVICE FLAG 

<Continued from page 3) 

Frances Lawler, '42; Betty Jane 
Weld, ex '41; Barbara Johnson, ex 
'-11. 

:\Iildred L. Rogers, '37; Alice E. 
Cutter, '37; Elizabeth )1. Blood, 
':17; Bernice Whitman, ex '36; 
Doroth} N . Pond, '36; Esther 
Holme~, '36; Thoreau E. Raymond, 
':15; :\larjorie Pickard, '!!5; :\forthu 
L. Farmer, ':l5; )1az·y Latimer 
Ruhl, ex '11; Janet A. Conant, ':M; 
Rhocla A. Hendricks, '32; Laura ;\I. 

Povey, ':!O; Catherine A. Noye , 
•:w; Katherine Curtis, '25; and Lil
lian G. Guarcl, ex '!H complete the 
list. 

.Janl' Dichy Ware, '41, is Wheat
on',; only Spar ancl Eleanor M. 
Reilly, ':JO, repre. t•nts Wheaton',. 
contribution to the :\1arines. 

Patricia Kt•elan, '•11; Charlotte R. 
llewitson, '41; Laurie Steel, '40; 
1-:lt•anor N. Eckle!;, ':18; Helen E. 
'l'homas, ':!6; Faith Conklin, ex '36; 
Ruth :\J. Henn, ':!5; Edna :\lay 
Fishman, ':l:l; Pri:scilla Cushing, ex 
'::::; Lucile Gleason Odbcrt, ':!2; 
and Acla R. Long, '2fi arc i;crving 
with the Wacs. 

\V. C. FULLER CO. 
'\'o. ,rain Street, .\fansficlcl 

Hardware - Furniture 
Sporting Goods 

Best & Co. 
of New Yori{ 

Due lo currenl conditions and travel restric

tions my customary exhibits at Wheaton 

College will be discontinued for the du1·a

lion. 

I \Viii however he pleased lo lake care of 

your requirements by mail 01· telephone. 

Mary Sparrell 
College Representative 

1630 Beacon Street 
Brookline, Mass. 

NOTICE 
ThP Wht•aton l 1111 will cater 

only to freshmen and their jun
ior sister::; for the fir,-t two Sun
day mornings. 

Altc11tio11 Jfr. Woolworth 

The frt•:shmen an at it again. 
On<• of the little darling::; approach
t•d :\fr. Cressey ancl adcln•~ ed him 
a -, ":'111. Kresge." 

• • • 
"lit rt C111111·.~ Jly W(l/f,ill!J 

R(li1tbow" 

Franr1~ Tomasello is masque1·ad
ing- as the hest-dresst•d midshipman 
who npve1· went to Annapolis. Com
ph·tc with pale pink bell bottom~. 
li1d1t g-reen blouse, and blue and 
whitt• cap. ~lw insists that "he" 
was the• donor, hut \I e havl• other 
idt•as. 

.- l<'ine Furniture at - -
- -Reasonable Prices 

A. J. BRIEN & SON 
21 Academ~ St. 

1' ,,[. ,I II frboro (J.58 f,' ,·ee Delivery 

Welcome 
Wheaton! 

Satisfy Your Sweet Tooth 

WhPn You arc in Taunton 

at the 

Paradise 
Sweet Shop 

8:1 '.\lain St. Taunton 

Complimenta of 

PRATI'S STORE 

CA Cabinet Mernbe1·s Give 
Picnic For Freshmen 

CA cabinet member~ played hosl

t•s, to lht• incoming freshmen al 

an annual picnic hPlcl last night on 

tht• archery field. 

Hot clog::; and hoodsies were the 

nwnu of the evening, aftc1· which 

lhey sang and played get acquaint
ed games. 

-0-----

l S/111111<[ Op, I/ ,lly lliu .llouth 

A freshman asked her Senior 

hostess what was going to happen 

at thP hanqut"t last Weclnesda~ 

nig-ht. Sht· n•pliPd joking}), "Oh, 

a hunch of jt•rks arc going tu get 
up and s1wak." 

"An• you going to be ont• of 

tlw111 ?" ><aid the frPshman. 

Compliments of 

Assiran's 
I CORPORATED 

YARD GOODS 

CURTAINS 

DRAPERIES 

7;: :\lain Sll'ccl, Taunton 

I - -
Ashley & Co. 1 

DRUGGISTS 
A'l"l'LE BORO, MASS. 

ALUMNAE ACTIVITIES 
(Continued from page 2) 

Philadl'lphia. Peg Rossmassler is 
helping the Philadelphia Committe, 
for the Day Care of Children. Eve
lyn Ramo, is working in the Na
tional City Bank of New York, 
Dagmar :\fariani is engaged. Jeanne 
Quint is another one of those who 
has manied, Mary Lavezzo is now 
working in an advertising company, 
and Libb~· Hawn is being kept in 
cigar ettes· by the American Tobacco 
Compan). Sally Cheng is teachin~ 
Chinese lo students at Yale. Pe~ 
Brandon is writing circulars on 
trade hooks and learning the art
of eopyreacling, engraving anti 
printing. She has two pamphlet, 
lo her cn•dit so far and as soon a, 
she recovers from the mumps will 
knock out Jot::; more of them. 

SHOP AT 
SELLMA P S 

for Women's Clothing 
•l!l Pa rl, St. Attleboro 

WELC'OM E CLASS OF '47 
In case your slip shows, 

he prepared, wear Barbizon 

LONDON'S 
Next to the Post Office, Attleboro 

PELLEGRINI 
SAMPLE SHOES 

2 Post OfTict• Sq. 

Taunton Tel. !JS 

\VEJ.CO:\IE CLASS OF '117 

lre 11 e's R,,,mty Sh<Jppe 
for those glamorous 

weekends 
:\Iain Street Phone Norton I 7ti 

WHITE'S MUSIC STUDIO 
27 Bank Street, A Uleboro 

Records and Music 
Popular and Class ical 

J. J. BEARD 

Furniture Con1pany 

('('No Place Like BEARD'S for Value" 

Three Stores 

l I No. Main Street, Attleboro, Mass. 

96 North Washington St., No. Attleboro 

400 l\'Iain St., Pawtucl{et, Rhode Island 

l 




